Objective: To assess the curative effect of the stage II femoral head necrosis treated by arthroscopy assisted lesion clearance, bone graft and titanium rod support. Methods: All the patients (including 58 patients 74 hips) were diagnosed as stage II femoral head necrosis according to the ARCO staging system during 2003-2013. In these patients, 15 hips were stage IIA, 34 hips were stage IIB and 25 hips were stage IIC. Located by C-arm and assisted by arthroscopy, minimally-invasive percutaneous pulp core decompression and lesion clearance within the femoral head were accurately performed, and then, the OAM composite of autologous bone marrow was implanted and the femoral head was supported using the titanium rod. Follow-up including the pain score, the Harris hip score and X-ray observation for disease progression were achieved at 6, 12, 24 and 36 months postoperatively, Kaplan-Meier survival curve was used for the survival analysis. Result: The VAS score and the Harris score after operation were better THRAn THRAt of before the surgery, the difference had statistical significance (p < 0.05). As for the X-ray staging, 5 cases (5 hips) progressed from stage IIB to stage IIC, the femoral head of 6 cases (6 hips) staged IIC collapsed at 24 months after the operation and then underwent THRA after 30 months. In this study, the total improvement rate after the surgery was 79.72% (93.33% for IIA, 82.35% for IIB and 68% for IIC). The total survival rate of these patients was 64.2% (95% CI, 64.2% -90.1%). Conclusion: Arthroscopy assisted lesion clearance, bone graft and titanium rod support to treat the stage II osteonecrosis of the femoral head are effective and can prevent the femoral head from collapsing. But for stage IIC patients who had a history of the use of hormone, this surgery should be chosen carefully because the outcome is always very poor.
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Introduction
As the incidence of osteonecrosis of the femoral head (ONFH) is increasing and the age of onset become younger, [1] [2] [3] [4] , how to retain the femoral head and to prevent it from collapsing, avoiding the total hip replacement arthroplasty (THRA) too early, are developing into the trend of early treatment of ONFH [5] [6] [7] . Arthroscopy assisted percutaneous spinal core decompression and the implantation of osteoinductive absorbing material (OAM) which compounded with autologous red bone marrow (ARBM) associated with titanium rod support to treat the state II ONFH were widely accepted by the academic circle. Its early curative effect after the surgery is recognized, but the survival rate analysis of the femoral head after the surgery has not been reported statistically by any document. We used this method to treat early stage ONFH and achieved the complete follow-up data during the period of 2003.04 to 2013.12, making a survival analysis. The results are as follows.
Methods

Design
To evaluate the feasibility and clinical effect of the minimally invasive grafting osteoinductive absorbing material attaching autologous red bone marrow by the decompression of bone marrow core with the assistance of arthroscopy combined with Titanium rod in the treatment of stage II avascular necrosis of the femoral head.
Time and Study Site
The study was approved and granted by the Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated 
Adoption Standard
All the stage II ONFH patients caused by hormone, alcohol, trauma, and idiopathic diseases according to the Association Research Circulation Osseous (ARCO) classification [8] .
Elimination Standard
The ONFH patients of stage I, III, IV according to ARCO classification, the patients of Immature bone development or those who have received immunosuppressive drugs, those who underwent inline fixation treatment for femoral neck fracture and those who present infection, now or past.
Subjects
All of the 58 cases were consistent with the adoption standard, coming from Zhangjia- 
Surgical Method
Type "C" arm X-ray machine perspective, under the femoral greater trochanter in 2 cm will be a 2 mm needle into central femoral head necrosis area (the positive side of X-ray fluoroscopy location right), the lateral incision hip, longitudinal form skin incision 1.5 cm, separate muscularis, inserted into the diameter of 1.5 cm pipe work, in turn, with 6, 8, 10 mm hollow drill through the needle to the subchondral drilling area. In the C arm fluoroscopy and arthroscopy alternately under the guidance of the core decompression and bone tunnel with long handle high-speed grinding bone drill and spatula cleaning lesions, clear edge of bone tissue necrosis of femoral head were observed cystic lesion area and sclerotic bone are all curettage, or joint subchondral bone collapse whether pathological involvement the articular surface, or prevent the operation scraping through the joint surface, until the arthroscopy confirmed dead bone removal is thorough, close to normal trabecular bone and fresh blood oozing when the core decompression stop ( Figures 1-4) ; with the hammering device through the tunnel will be implanted in the femoral head bone lesion curettage, appropriate compression the appropriate length of hollow titanium rod implanted into the femoral head, the incision was sutured.all operations are performed by the same performer.
All cases of implementation is made by authorization of the Hebei north college affi- liated first hospital ethics committee, and inform the patient and family to sign a consent form.
The Postoperative Recovery
All patients should get a CPM exercise with hip and knee postoperatively. Single hip surgery patients should crutch with no weight-bearing activities until 3 months after surgery, then make a weight-bearing walking with single-throw gradually; Double hip surgery patients should rest in bed for at least 3 months, then walk helped with crutch for six months.
Survival Evaluation Index
The pain visual analogue score (VAS); to improve the function of the Harris hip score standard; X-ray observation of lesion stability: ARCO stage no change for stability, progress over the same period for a period of instability in Guinea, stage III or collapse of the femoral head is worse. The clinical curative effect to "improve" and "no change"
and "aggravating" said: hip pain relief is more than 50%, the daily activities of hip joint function improved more than 50%, the X-ray manifestations of stability to "improve";
hip pain relief <50%, daily activities of hip joint function improved <50%, stable or unstable for X-ray manifestations "no change"; hip pain and hip joint function than before the treatment, the X-ray manifestations of deterioration aggravated". Survival analysis of hip arthroplasty (THRA) as a failure endpoint after lesion surgery.
Analytical Method of the Data
All the data were processed by SPSS13.5 software. multiple sets of measurement data using ANOVA. a = 0.05 as Inspection level. The finish line for THRA observing is 36 months, Kaplan Meier survival curve are used for survival analysis.
Results
All cases in this group were followed up for 24 -36 months (average of 32 months), pathological histology after surgery were proved as osteonecrosis.
VAS, Harris Score Results before and after Operation
Postoperative time points for 24 months and 12 months, in contrast, there was no statistically significant difference (P > 0.05), and the rest of the time period before and after comparison, or compared with preoperative, VAS score or Harris scoring index improved significantly, the difference had statistical significance (P < 0.05) ( Table 2 ).
X-Ray Stage Changes before and after Operation
As for X-ray staging before and after surgery, five stage IIB patients progressed to IIC during 12 -24 months after surgery, of which, 4 cases progress to stage III and underwent THRA at last. The original IIC phase has six hip femoral head collapse after 24 months, THRA after 30 months (Table 3 ).
The Clinical Curative Effect of 36 Months Follow-Up after Operation
Total improvement rate after the surgery was 79.72%, IIA improvement rate 93.33%
was best, IIB period improvement rate 82.35%, IIC improvement rate 68% was lowest;
no change and increase of cases are patients with glucocorticoid-induced ONFH (Table   4 ).
II Period Lesions Hip Survival Curves
Based on the differences of etiology, stage II disease Kaplan-Meier survival curve, End to THRA ( Figure 5 ). Eventually 36 months survival rate was 64.2% (95% ci, 64.2% - Tables 2-4 shows IIC lesions 3 year survival rate was the lowest ( Figure 5 ). Table 2 . Pain score and Harris hip score before and after the operation. Compared with before treatment, the difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05). *Which shows no difference. Figure 5 . The Kaplan-Meier survival curves of II period lesions hip with End to THRA.
90.1%), combined with what
Discussion
There are many methods of treatment for ONFH in the clinical, but it is ideal in academic that THRAt save the patient's own femoral head and prevent joint surface subsidence for early ONFH. The optimal treatment time is in the early stage. Reducing the femoral medullary cavity pressure, removing the necrotic tissue, improving blood circulation within the femoral head, strengthening the repairing ability of the femoral head should be carried out to promote bone regeneration and restore the femoral head anatomy and tissue structure. Before the lesion repair, maintaining local mechanical strength, preventing collapse and delaying or preventing disease development should be considered. The design of this research is, by the arthroscope, removing necrosis lesions of femoral head, grafting bone to promote bone repair and using Titanium rod to maintain mechanical strength and prevent femoral head collapse, which conform to the therapy principles of ONFH. But the condition of some cases worsened and the femoral head collapsed two years after the operation during the clinical follow-up. Thus, how to improving the survival rate of the femoral head, ensuring clinical effect, analyzing the reasons of failure and formulating precise surgical incications are very necessary [9] [10] [11] .
We find through the postoperative pain and the hip joint function changing situation, both the VAS score and the Harris score at every time point compared with, differences were statistically significant, which shows THRAt the treatment can relieve pain, improve the function of hip joint, and improve Harris score, especially in the 12 months after surgery to improve the most obvious. But after 24 months, score index improvement is not obvious or lower, compared with 12 months score, difference was not statistically significant, no change or deterioration during this period (Table 2) .
By comparing X-ray stage before and after operation, the follow-up time and The rest periods cases X-ray performance before and after operation stages basically stable, illustrate the hip joint without degradation, lesions in good repair and femoral head with no collapse (Table 3 ).
According to the etiology of variance analysis and II period lesions hip Kaplan-Meier survival curve (Figure 4 ), end to THRA, survival rates were 97.9% at 6 months (95% ci, 95% -95.8%), 12 months was 98.5% (95% ci, 96.2% -100.0%), 24 months was 87.6%
(95% ci, 95% -81.4%), and 36 months at 78.4% (95% ci, 95% to 64.2%) ( Figure 5 (Table 4) . It was further clarified that this method is best for Stage IIA and IIB ONFH in the aspects of effect improving and preventing the femoral head collapse to avoid THRA ( Figure 6 ). The effect of phase II C though, but after 2 years of steroid ONFH risk of head collapse, and vascular steroid ONFH femoral head trabecular bone and bone marrow endothelial growth factor (vascular endothelial, growth factor, VEGF) and BMP content decreased significantly, and inhibited BMP synthesis of bone cells, the decrease of BMSC to the role of adipocyte differentiation and enhanced osteogenic differentiation. [12] . Therefore, Figure 6 . There was no collapse in the weight loading area of the femoral head and the Titanium rod had an excellent supporting effect when three years after the operation to recheck.
hormone ONFH osteogenesis ability is weak, and accordingly is given priority to with bone resorption and granulation. The inhibitory effect of osteogenetic activity will continue to exist after surgery, namely "progressive osteonecrosis and bone loss", caused by internal fixation loosening [13] . Thus, this method should be performed prudently because of the poor effect for Stage IIC glucocorticoid-induced ONFH.
Although this study has a good result in the clinical, the operation cases are a little fewer, so a large sample research and long-term follow-up are needed.
